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Homestead Lots in South Kona,

Hawaii.

Notice is hereby given
1. That G Lots in Kulnninkoivnli,

South Kona, Hawaii, lime been set
apart for the purpose of conveying to
such persons as may wish to acquire
homesteads upon which lo live.

2. Maps of these lots euu be exam-
ined nt the Land UiHue, Interior De-

partment, Honolulu, or nt the otliee
of J. V. Kuaimoku, ut Pahoehoe. S.
Kona, Hawaii.

It. J. W. Kuaimoku will point out
the lots to any poit-o- desiring to see
them, foi which service he will be d

to a fee of $ 1 fiom the ncison
applying.

4. 1'eiMins who may decile lots,

shall apply in writing to the Miuistoi
of the Interior upon a blank form,
copies of which may bo obtained free
of said J, V. Kuaimoku.

5. No application will be consid-
ered from poisons who already own
land.

0. Eery applicant must be of full
age.

7. The applicant will bo allowed
ten years in which to pay for the land,
duiiug which timo it will be exempt
from taxes.

8. Ho must within one year build
a dwelling house on the lot and begin
to occupy the same and continue to
occupy it for the remainder of the
term of ten years.

t). He must within three years en-

close the lot with. a substantial fence
10. He must pay quarterly in ad-

vance interest upon the unpaid pur-

chase price at the rate of 5 per cent,
per annum. The purchaser may pay
the whole or any pari of the purchase
price at any time, which will stop in-

terest.
11. The preliminary agreement is

e, and the land cannot
be sold until all conditions are ful-

filled.
12. Fail in c to comply with any of

the conditions will work a foifeiture
of the land.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Intel ior.

Interior One, April 22, 1892.
401 3t

Sale of lease of a GovemmeM Land
at Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, May 2!), 18!)2,

ut 12 o'clock noon, at the front en-

trance of Aliiolaui Hale will be sold
at public auction tlio Lease of a Strip
of Government Land adjoining the
Kaneohe Court House ..Lot, Koolau
poko, Oahu, and containing an area
of 25-1- 00 of an acre a little more oi
less.

Teim Lease for 10 years.
Upset price $50 per annum, payable

semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Inteiior.
Interior Odice, April 22, 1892.

103 3t

SEALED TENDEHS

Will he received at the Foreign
Oillec until WEDNESDAY NEXT,
the 27th instant, at .'o'clock p. in., foi

Printing the Department Report, in
Hawaiian anil English, for the bien-

nial fiscal period ending March 31,
1892.

Samples of thostyloof Piinting and
all required information can be had
upon application at the Foieign
Oflico.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
does not bind himself to accept the
lowest or any bid.

SAMUEL PARKER,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Poieign Office, Apiil 23, 1892.
403 3t

It lias pleased Her Majesty the
Qui en to appoint

jamj:h wji.mam nouKitihON, esq.,

lo be a member of Her Pi ivy Council
of State.

Iolani Palace, April 21, 1892.
103-- 3t

'VXl &

Juht gfilUfin
FUdged to nnthtr Sect nor Party,
Jut established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1892.

topics of liisrepoit as Collector-Gener- al

for the year 1891 have been
received from Hon. A. S. Clegliorn.

Ii furnishes material for comment
which will be utilized from time to
time.

The egregious failure of Ka Leo's
KnglUh page, bolstered up as it was
by a dozen or more editors, should
teach a much-neede- d lesson. It
proves that unscrupulousnm of as

of conscience as to the decencies of

life, will not flout a paper in a re-

spectable community. The inten-

tion of the syndicate of professional
hackers of Ka Leo's English page
wus to build up a popular paper that
would supplant all conservative
prints. Results have proved to be
only disgust to the respectable pub-

lic and disappointment to the deluded
but promoters.

TRUTH OF THE MATTER.

The Advertiser cannot by bold

misstatement get over the plain de-

duction fiom the amount of paper
imported to Honolulu. There aie
several weekly papers printed here of
at least equal circulation to the Ga-

zette's, one or two being nearly

double it, out of twenty publications
of all kinds. Several small native
and Portuguese papers consume
much more paper than the Adver-

tiser. But taking the Advertiser's
own statement, which would other-

wise require proof, for the purpose
of argument, what do you find? Its
claim is that the Advertiser-ani- l Ga-

zette consume 1250 reams. Well, it
takes a half sheet (to accommodate
dead matter and "boiler plate")
moie for a copy of the Advertiser
than for one of the Bulletin? It
lakes fiom half a sheet to two and a
half sheets extra (to admit pages
of mortgagees' notices and other un-

interesting matter) lo make a copy
of the Gazette. Now, if the Gazette
has the cii dilation it claims, and if
the Advertiser had a circulation
equal to the Daily Bulletin, the
Advertiser and Gazette would require
about 400 more reams of paper than
the Advertiser claims they use. It
is not claimed that the Weekly Bul-

letin has a circulation as large as

the Gazette, the latter having been
'established many years before the
former, and making a wide connec-

tion abroad. This fact, however,
only intensifies the conclusion from
the preceding ones, namely, that the

circulation of the Advertiser is far
below that of the Daily Bulletin.
It is in reality more than 400 less
than the Bulletin's. The figures of
our importation of paper, it should
be mentioned, do not include book
and job papers.

JOURNALISTIC CURIOSITY.

Editor Bulletin:
I have been reading descriptions of

some novel and curious invention to
lie exhibited at the Chicago exhibi-
tion, and have beard, or read, that
specimens of Hawaiian productions
would be presented, if so, they will
no doubt attract considerable atten-
tion. But, sir, as a stranger, I would
iemind you that thero is here a liter-
ary production in Ihe shape of a
newspaper called Ka Leo which would,
I am sure, be a novelty in that exhi-
bition. I do not think it would be
advisable to class it as of Hawaiian
production, as it might leave an im-

pression on the minds of those who
perused it, that this "Paiadise of the
Pacific" was not so far advanced in
civilization as some writers have des-

cribed it; and, again, if theic was a
desire in the minds of the governing
classes of America to annex you,
this unique production might obliter-
ate it, and so disappoint those who
are anxious for annexation. Altho'
a trump card for this Government, it
would not be policy lo play it, better
pass it, than jeopaidize the influx of
visitors to Honolulu. But a number
of issues might be forwarded under

jibe title of "Speci nens of native
literary talent from one of the Islands
of the Pacific. " Then the visitors
who would lead it would make every
allowance for the bad English,

sentences, crude poetic
effusions and malicious attacks on in-

dividuals, giving the editor credit
that luilf-civiliz- barbarians deserve.

There would be a dilllculty in
nbliteuitiug the name of this city and
olllce ot publication from off of its
puges, but I have no doubt some of
your readers can suggest a way of
doing it. A Stuanoek.

Honolulu, April 23, 1892.

COMBINED CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian band and that
of the U. S. F. S. San Francisco will
give a combined concert at the Ha-

waiian Hotel this evening. Follow-
ing is the program:

HOIAL HAWAIIAN 1UN1J.
FunUislu Sounds fiom Near and

Afar liurald
A ('oiule.il MtiHiunl Contest Gmlfioy

U. S. K. S, SAN FUANCISCO 11AM),

Fantasia Southei n Plantation Hongs
Qtiiiitcinn

Ballad Love's Old Sweet bong. , Molloy
Finalu Utlla Verdi

C'DMlllNEI) HANDS.
Ovcituro-Tl- io King's Lieutenant... Tlt'l
Medley 'I he Wild West Becker
Finale Loliengi In Wagner
Wull.-- On the Beautiful Blue Dan-

ube , Strauss
The Star Spangled Manner.

Hawaii I'onol,

SUIT FOR DAMACES.

Mrs. T, W. McGuire has brought
a suit for damages against Mr, Goo
Kim, landlord. About a week ago
the furniture was sold at auction for
distraint of rent. Mrs. McGuiro
claims that the furniture was hers
and none but herself had a say in the
matter The sale netted about $88,
which was of fourse collared by the
fundlord. The case will he heard in
the Police Court this afternoon.

Knilhijiinkn
of the KiilHPopMInn IllHhop Kn-l- i

ill in Noti'S.
Rather a so ere earthquake shock

was felt at various points on the isl-

and at about 10;3o a. m. Friday,
April 22d. In severe earthquakes
the almost invariable succession of
phenomena is first a trembling, then
a severe shock, or a succession of
shocks, and then again a trembling,
gradually becoming insensible. The
violent shocks are instantaneous, and
very few in number, sometimes only
one as In the present instance, which
had a distinctly vertical direction,
coming from below upward, and ac-

companied by a low, rumbling, sub-
terranean noise, like the rush of wind
underground.

The phenomena connected with
earthquakes as variously described
by many different writers, such as
nupearances in the heavens, or
changes in the atmosphere which to
them seem to have some connection
with the catastrophes they narrate,
including irregularities in the sea-

sons, sudden gusts of wind inter-nipt- ed

b' sudden calms, violent
rains at unusual seasons, a red-

dening of the sun's disc, and slmilnr
phenomena, were conspicuous by
their absence in this case. We ob-

served nothing unuual either before
or after the shock, other than the
peculiar noise above-describe- d in
addition to the 1 a tiling of dishes and
glasses and window panes, with a
ci caking and trembling of the house.

In this instance the true undula-
tion of the solid crust of the caith or
earth-wav- e, passed over an immense
area and had a very great velocity,
as it was felt almost instantaneously
at Waihee, Haua, Ulupalakua and
Lahama, as well as at Wailuku, Ka-liul-

Spreckelsville and elsewhere.
As these phenomena are most fre-

quent around the present lines or
centers of Volcanic action, and their
frequency and violence seem to bear
omc relation to the activity and

intensity of the neighboring toI-cano-

1 should not be surprised to
hear of unusual activity at Kilauea.

The Episcopalian Bishop, Willis,
of Honolulu, is at Wailuku and will
preach at the Episcopal Church
there Sunday, 24th inst.

After rather an unusual and some-
what continued activity amongst
Maui society people, a season of
rest has come upon us. A few after-
noon teas and one or two camping
out parties are about all there is to
chronicle.

Mrs. F. L. Stolz and party of
friends have gone up Haleakala, to
their snug little nest at Olinda, for
an outing, with every prospect for a
delightful and enjoyable time, as the
weather is superb.

Saturday, April 23, the Alden
Besso sailed with cargo consisting of
20,248 bags sugar, valued at 897,-24- 7

80, for San Francisco. Also
same date, American bark Newsboy
sailed with 10,307 bags sugar, valued
at $58,295.51, same destination.
Same date arrived the briganliue J.
D. Sprcckels, Christiansen master,
with caigo of general merchandise,
to load sugar for J. D. Spieckels &

Bros.
Weather clear, dry and beautiful.

Public health improving. Zio.
April 23, 1892.

SUPREME COURT.

A Mult lor SISOO UamosfH Altai at
tin- - Port Hurveynr.

In the Supreme Court to-d- before
Judge Bickerton and a mixed jury is
being heard the case of Chun Ming
against C. L. Crabbe, Port Surveyor,
a suit for $1500 damages. Plaintiff
alleges that Crabbe entered his pri-
vate apartments unlawfully, while in
search of opium. It is a well-know- n

fact that the "private apartments"
of some Chinamen are generally up
in an attic or loft. Crabbe in evi-

dence stated that he entered the
"piivatc apartments" without objec-
tion. He also stated that Chun Ming
meeting him subsequently on the
street, said that he was forced to
bring the suit by another, who told
him that if ho did not the Port Sur-
veyor could in due time enler any
Chinese store in the kingdom. The
object of the search was to locato
1200 tins of opium. It was a failure,
however, as only four tins were
found. This happened in February
last. The case is still on. A. S.
Hartwell and F. M. Hatch for plain-
tiff ; Thurston & Frear for the de-

fendant.

A JAPANESE KILLED.

A Japanese laborer was killed at
Heeia plantation, Oahu, last week.
He was riding to field on a mule con-

trary to orders, when the animal took
flight at an ox team and threw him.
He got caught in the truce chain of
the mule's harness arid was dragged
or kicked to death. Ilis skull was
fractured. An inquest was held, the
jury returning a verdlot of accidental
death,

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an extensive real
estate dealer In Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped on of the sovcrest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Review. Mr. Blaixe had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and was bo thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return ho
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever, Mr. Blai.o
sent to the nearest drug store and
got a bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which lie had often
heard, and took a number of large
doses. He says thu effect was won-

derful and that in a short time ho
Was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the noxt
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize regards his cure as simply
wonderful, Fifty cent holtles for
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
i& Co., Agents.

In Won by tlio Knnirhnmehn. Aflcr
n Until NtrwislP.

The ball game on Saturday be-

tween the Crescents and Karneha-meha- s

was an Interesting as well as
exciting one. Gamo was called at
3:30 o'clock with the Kamchamchas
to tlio bat. They failed to materialize
a run. Crescents to the plate,
"nixev." And so it was up to the
third inning, when the College blacks
scored three runs, owing principally
to bad plays on the part of the blues.
Up to the sixth inning the kids failed
to score, but in the succeeding in-

ning they made Iwo runs. , The ex-

citement at this stage was intonse,
as the game then stood 3 to 2 In
favor of the Kaniehamehas. The
cheering went the other way, how-ove- r,

when in the two succeeding in-

nings they scored four runs. Thu
game finished 7 to 2 In favor of the
Kamehamehas.

The playing of Baker and Mehe-ul- a

(battery) and Mahuka, Davis,
Paliau and Cummlngswas mechanical
like. They worked together' like a'
charm.

Backstop Willis, of the Crescents,
played poorly, while Angus tbe
twirler played ,in good form. A
feature of the game was Percy Lish-man- 's

playing at third base and
John Sopor's at first. Willie Wilder
showed excellently and shortstop L.
Hart, through e,

"pinched his toes."

KAMEHAMEHAS.

NAMES. All. It 1111. O. A. K.

Mahuka, lb 5 8 2 13 2 0
Pahau, 2d 5 2 1 4 4 0
Kauki, r.f 4 0 0 10 0
Mehcula, p 4 0 0 1 4 0
Kaauol, e.f 4 0 10 0 0
riiiiunings, s.s 4 0 0 10 0
Davis, lib .. 4 112 0 1
llarbotttc, l.f 4 0 0 0 0 2
Baker, c 4 2 2 G 7 0

Total. 38 7 7 27 17 3

S.

NAMES. All. H U1I.O. A. i:.

Willis, C.,0 4 1 0 2 :i

bishinan, P., 3b 4 1 1 3 0
Hart, T,., s.s :t 0 1 1 4
Wilder, W., 2b 2 O 0 2 4
Thrum, ot 2 0 0 10
Soper, J., lb 3 0 0 13 2
Holt, O., l.f 3 0 0 3 0
Angus, Q..P 2 0 0 10
Soper, W.,r.f b 0 0 1 0

Total 25 2 2 27 13 7

Score by innings
Kimfliaiiielias. 0 03000022-- 7
Crescents 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 02

Summary. Earned Kuns Kameha-nieha- s,

1; Crebeents, 0. Three Bae Hit
Mahuka. Bases on Balls Meheula 4

Wild Pitch-Ang- us, 1. Passed Balls-Wi- llis,

3. Struck Out Meheuli 8;
Angus 2. Left on Bases Kaiueliaiuclias
3. Time of Game 1 hour 35 minutes.
Umpires Crabbv and Wall.

i m mt

C. ALEE DEAD.

Mr. C. Alec, Chinese Commercial
Agent, died rather suddenly at his
residence on Nuuanu street, yester-
day evening at 8:30 o'clock. His
position corresponded to that of a
consular representative. He had
been ill only two days, and death
was not anticipated until late the day
of its occurrence. 'W lien danger
appeared Dr. J. S. McGrew was
summoned but too late. Mr. Alee
represented his nationality, in con-

junction with Mr. Goo Kim now ab-

sent in China, since 1882. He was a
resident here U2 years and was highly
respected by residents of all nation-
alities. The body lay in state from
12 to 8 o'clock and the fun-
eral will take place at 1 o'clock to-

morrow.

erman
sypup s

For Coughs & Colds.
John F. Jones, Edom,Tex.,writes
I have used German Syrup for the

past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let me say to any-
one wanting such a mediciue
German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.TeHn,,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, 111., writes: After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled pn my ugs ?
tried ypur German Syrjin. It gaye
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure. (D

0..Q. r.REEN. Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, p. 3. A.

-- OOlflAlSIO-

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA"
Will leave Honolulu for the above

port on

Tuesday, April 26th,
AT NOON.

t" For Irelght or passage, apply to

Wm, O. PWLN & CO., L'd,
8'J9 Ut Agents.

KIUHAltl A. McOUKOY.

Issues Every Desirable Form
It has paid its members since Its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by
IQT For full particulars apply to

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Seasonable ijooiIm.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"AIoImi," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

B6F Call and examine our stock.

Auction Sales ny' James F. Morgan.

LANDLORD'S SALE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the un

dcrsigned, having tlitraincd certain
floods and chattels, thi property of Ngov
ICeo Chan Koo Kee, for nt ot
rent, under the sHtut in bucIi case made
and provided, and the ald rental and
costs of dittraiut anil removal remaining
still uupaid.after lltu en dnjs' dlstiaiut;
the said fjoods and chattels will be offer-
ed for sale ac Public Auction at Salcs-lonmso- fJ

F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATUHD lY, the 14th day ot May, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. M., or So much thereof
as "shall be necessary to the payment of
all arrears at the time of such sale, to-

gether With the costs of suuh distress,
reniovai,i custody and sale.

The following Is the list of goods and
chattels above referred to;

11 Square Tables, C Itouud Tables. 22
Wooden Chaiis. 3 Assorted Chairs, 11
Wood Horses, 1 .loss Table, 1 Meat Safe,
I Hanging Lamp, 1 Clock, 1 Stand
Lamp, Lot of Dishes, Bowls, Spoons,
Cooking Utensils and N. W. Boards,
Etc., Etc.

(Mgued) GOO YORK,
40J I8t I'er G. A wan a.

LANDLORD'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed having distrained ccitain goods
and chattels, the propeity of M. 1. Sllva
and M. Gomes, for nt of rent,
under the statute in such case made uud
provided, and the said rental and costs
of distraint and removal remaining still
unpaid after fifteen days' distraint; the
said goexk and chattels will bo offeicd
for sale at Public Auction at tile Sales-
room of J. F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATURDAY, the 7th day of May. 1892.
at 10 o'clock a. m , or so much thereof
as shall be necessary to the payment of
all arrears at the time of such sale, to-

gether with the coats of such distress,
lemoval, custody and sale.

The following is the list of goods and
chattels above refeired to:

1 Shlruiau Engine and outfit, 1 Dy-
namo, 1 et Connections, Pulleys, 1 Ta-
ble, 1 Desk, Plating Tools, 1 et Electric
Light Wire and Lumps, 1 Iron Wash-stan- d,

1 et Solutions, Battery Jar", 1

Plating Tank, 1 Hating Tub, 1 Diuni
Oil, 1 et Pietuio Erauies, 1 Working
Bend and 2 Vice, 2 SIgu Boards, 1

Baucd, 1 ctMiudiics.
402 13t ANTONE HOMEX.
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To remind you. that it is

nearly tvyq years since wp

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it ahout time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WICHMAN.

i 'ifrft

,it

TAPER HANGING!

GIVE J. h Meykk tho Painter a call
have your Paper Hanging done

promptly and neatly 180 Fort Mreot.
P. O. Box 887, Mutual Telephone
ci;2. inn tf

When you want a Portrait
Enlarged uull on liinu Bros.,
KL their price lint and seo
aauipleH. They can't bo beat.

JM

General

5
m mm (Ssy

1 04 Fort Street,

Boys' Calico Shin Waist for 25cts.

Children's Corset Waist for 40cts.
IN ALL 'SIZES. A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES
IN ALL SHADES AND

Antique Lace Scrim Curtains
IN ALL QUALITIES.

Fort Street,

Now Goods by

to special for

t.

COLORS.

of Policy !

FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL'ARS.
any Iusurauec Company.

Agent for the Ilnwallan Inlands.
"WHWi irwypgaymis uiyjf

Efi3 5 5r"ir') i3' 9)

Hono'ulu.

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

any quantity.

1IAJRDWAKE CO., Id.
STATEMENT.

urance

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd

PLA NTATIO N SUPPLI ES,
Tools & flmplements,

Paints, Oils &, Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

CAB.BOLINEUM AVENARIUS
''Fiom 1 Gallon to 800 Gallous).

JJSf We are the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared quote prices

PACIFIC

PRELIMINARY

The Eqyifable Life Ass

Society of the United States.
o

JANUARY I, 1892.

ASSETS $135,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $110, 600,000.00

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

New Business Written in 1891 $230, 000, 000. 00

Assurance in Force $800, 000, OOO. 00

The 32d Annual Statement will he issued hereafter ; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
tho chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. OARTWRICHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

B.F. EKLEBS & CO.
After taking Stock wo offer supej ior values for less than former prices In every

department.

CJ1ENILLK rOKTJEKES, FKOM $0.50 UrWKI.
IndieM' Ac i. "'liildroii'H UoHamer

AT ALJ, BTVJ,ES AND PUJOES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS ANP CUM,
SOCJM AKp SOAJtFS AT COST. "'

W UrcssmuMug under the inajnigoiiieiit of MISS 1C. GliAJtKK,.

: p. o. box 480, : JLKIJC
Whi Cop. Niiuimii &z Ji tetretw.

v If you want to save time and money buy your Furniture, etc., at the
I. A. L., corner Nuuaiiu and King stieeU

B6T Found the plaee to buy New and Soeotid-hat- ul Furniture of all kinds at
lowest prices, Ihe I. X. L corner Nuuanu uud 'King sheets,

Sf Jtedioom Sets, Waidiobos. Ice Hoxo.s, Stoves, Chairs, Hanging Lumps,
Hugs, IJurcaus, Oheffonlers, ele., bold cheap for cash at tho L X, L., corner Nuu-
anu and King stiects,

,IQ!r' S'utt'"(ir '"i Veranda Chalw, Sofao. lied Lounges, Baby Orlbs, Olnthes
Baskets, bowing Machines, Whatnots, Meat afes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
cat-l- i puces at tho I. X. L., New and Sicoud-hau- d Furniture House, comer Nuu-
anu and King sti eels,

S. W. LEDERER,
- Store Opou Saturday

: MUTUAL TEL. 00.
, tltftMHllttlMttllt

o
PROPRIETOR.

Evenings till 9 o'clock. t

J

i


